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Abstract
Objective To evaluate the survival of atraumatic restorative treatment (ART) restorations using high viscosity glass ionomer
cement (GIC), compomer (COM), and glass carbomer (CAR) for occlusal and occlusoproximal cavitated dentin caries lesions in
primary molars.
Methods A total of 568 4–7-year-old children (287 occlusoproximal and 281 occlusal cavities) were selected in Barueri, Brazil. The
patients were randomly allocated in three groups: GIC, COM, and CAR. All treatments were performed on school setting following
ART premises. Evaluations were performed after 2, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 36 months. Restoration survival was evaluated using Kaplan-
Meier survival analysis and log-rank test, while Cox regression analysis was used for testing association with clinical factors (α = 5%).
Results The overall survival rate after 3 years of occlusal ART restorations was 73% (GIC = 83%; COM= 78%; CAR = 62%)
and 49% for occlusoproximal ART restorations (GIC = 56%; COM= 56%; CAR = 36%). CAR restorations were less successful
than GIC and COM for both occlusal and occlusoproximal restorations (p < 0.05). No difference was found between GIC and
COM (p > 0.05).
Conclusions GIC and compomer are clinically more successful than CAR for occlusal and occlusoproximal restorations in
primary molars.
Clinical significance Both compomer and high viscosity glass ionomer cement are suitable materials for ART in primary molars.
However, glass carbomer cement should not be used for ART (#NCT02217098).
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Introduction

The atraumatic restorative treatment (ART) uses only hand
instruments to remove the necrotic dentin and an adhesive
restorative material to fill the cavities [1]. Therefore, the
ART technique rarely requires local anesthesia and it is less
anxiety- and pain-inducing when compared to conventional
treatment [2]. Although ARTwas originally created to provide

dental treatment for underprivileged populations and lacking
electricity, nowadays, it is one of the most used treatments
among children and anxious patients [3, 4].

The high viscosity glass ionomer cement (GIC) is the ma-
terial of choice for ART, since it presents good biocompatibil-
ity, favorable setting time, fluoride ion release, and the ability
to bond chemically to enamel and dentin [5]. On the other
hand, it is known that low viscosity GICs have lower longev-
ity than high viscosity ones, and therefore, high viscosity
GICs should be chosen as ART filling material [6, 7].
However, the mechanical properties of GICs are blamed to
be the reason for “less then excellent” performance of these
materials, mainly in occlusoproximal cavities, when the ma-
terial is submitted mainly to flexural tension. Other materials
could be used for ART restorations but little is known about
their performance when used in field conditions, under rela-
tive isolation and after dentinal hand excavation [8].
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Besides GIC, another restorative material commonly
used in pediatric dentistry is called compomer (COM)
[9]. It is a polyacid-modified resin that was developed
to match properties of composite resins and GICs [10].
Although COM is claimed to offer better esthetics, more
strength and better wear resistance than GIC [11] show-
ing good results in conventional restorations [9], little is
known about its survival in combination with ART phi-
losophy [8]. More recently, aiming to improve the
physical-mechanical GIC properties, a new material
called glass carbomer cement (CAR) was developed.
CAR consists of a carbomized nano particles containing
GIC added with fluorapatite and hydroxyapatite particles
[12]. According to the manufacturer, CAR presents low
solubility, high compressive and flexural strengths, and
high wear resistance. Additionally, this material is
claimed to present excellent chemical bonding to dentin
and enamel with the advantage of accelerating the
remineralization process [13].

This material had already been tested in laboratorial studies
and the findings were controversial [14, 15, 16] but little is
known on the clinical performance of this material. To the
present time, only clinical trials reporting CAR behavior as
sealant are reported [17, 18], while no clinical trial had been
conducted to analyze the clinical performance as a restorative
material.

Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the survival of
atraumatic restorative treatment (ART) restorations using high
viscosity glass ionomer cement (GIC), compomer (COM),
and glass carbomer (CAR) for the management of occlusal
and occlusoproximal dentin caries lesions in primary molars.

Materials and methods

This is a three-arm parallel randomized clinical trial. This
manuscript was written following the guidelines of
CONSORT (Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials)
and registered in the website www.clinicaltrials.gov
(#NCT02217098). The CONSORT checklist is available on
Supplementary files.

Sample calculation

The sample size calculation was performed using the website
sealedenvelope.com. The hypothesis of this study is that no
difference between the tested materials (non-inferiority trial).
The calculation was based on a previous published systematic
review [19] that reported a survival rate of 66% for occlusal
and 31% for occlusoproximal ART restorations using GIC
after 3 years. We considered a value of 15%, a significance
level of 5%, and a power of 80% as a non-inferiority limit.
Adding upmore 10% to predict possible loss to follow-up, the

required sample size was a total of 272 occlusal and 260
occlusoproximal restorations. The experimental unit was the
tooth and only one tooth per patient was included in the study.

Sample selection

Two dentists evaluated approximately 3000 children in 23
public schools at the city of Barueri/SP/Brazil from which
568 children were included in this study. All the children took
part in an oral health prevention program where they were
particularly instructed about to perform good oral hygiene
and reduce sugar consumption.

As inclusion criteria, only children aged between 4 and
7 years, with good behavior and good health conditions, with
possibility of following-up were screened.

The children were included in the study if they had at least
one primary molar with occlusal or occlusoproximal dentin
caries lesion accessible to hand instruments. All the other
treatment needs from the included children that could not be
performed inside the schools, such as endodontic treatment
and extractions, were referred to public health centers and
performed by the municipality dentists from Barueri.

As exclusion criteria, deep cavities where there was any
doubt regarding pulp involvement by clinical diagnosis or
teeth with fistula or abscess, history of pain, pulp exposure,
and mobility were not included in the study.

Operators

The operators were four final-year undergraduate dental stu-
dents who received the same training. First, they followed a
theoretical lecture regarding the ART concepts. After that,
they participated in hands on laboratory-based workshop for
practicing ART-restorations on extracted molars.
Additionally, the operators underwent 2-week trainingmaking
ART with all three materials in the selected children, but re-
storing teeth that were not included in this research.

The operators were assisted by a local dentist and one den-
tal assistant who were previously trained on how to handle the
materials according to the manufacturers’ protocol.

Blinding (masking)

The children were randomly assigned into three groups:
GIC—high viscosity glass ionomer cement (Equia Fil, GC
Europe, Leuven, BE); COM—compomer (Dyract Extra,
Dentsply International, York, USA); and CAR—glass
carbomer (Glass Carbomer Cement, GCP, Leiden, NL). The
materials’ composition is provided in Table 1.

The randomization process was designed in blocks of dif-
ferent sizes generated by the website randomization.com,
stratified by occlusal and occlusoproximal cavities. As the
materials used in this study had different application forms,
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it was not possible to completely blind operators and patients.
To reduce the allocation bias, the randomization was done by
an external dentist who was responsible for handling the
materials, after the cavity preparation was completed and the
material needed to be inserted.

Treatment procedure

Treatments were performed on school setting, in empty class-
rooms at schools and without any dental facility.

Cavity preparation followed the ART guidelines [1],
and no local anesthesia was used during treatment. In all
groups, cavity opening/entrance enlarging was done with a
dental hatchet and enamel cutters when necessary. The soft
and completely demineralized dentin removal was done
with hand excavators, while enamel-dentin junction was
left caries free. The restorations were done following the
manufactures’ instructions and the details are described in
Table 2.

The smear layer removal was only done in the GIC group,
as the Equia Fil system contains the cavity conditioner.
Although the GIC adhesion is not hampered with smear layer
on; it is believed that the removal of such debris with a poly-
acrylic acid results in better bonding of the material to enamel
and dentin [20]. Both glass carbomer and compomer do not
require cavity conditioning, so, no smear layer removal was
done in these groups. The restorations using compomer were
done after applying the adhesive system Prime&Bond
(Dentsply).

After cavity preparation, the cavity size was measured
using a periodontal probe, in order to determine whether cav-
ity size plays a role in restoration failure. Regarding the vol-
ume of the cavity, we classified in three categories: 0–9.9, 10–

19.9, and > 20mm3 (occlusal-cervical; buccal-lingual; mesial-
distal measurements) according to the cavity size.

During the treatment, data was collected per child and re-
corded in individual forms regarding the treated tooth (jaw
and side) and child’s caries experience (dmft/DMFT). The
cotton rolls were taken off after the materials (CAR and GIC
groups) present a hard consistency. After the restoration pro-
cedure was finished, the children were instructed not to eat for
at least 1 h.

Evaluation

The restorations were evaluated according to the criteria de-
scribed by Roeleveld et al. [21] by one independent trained
evaluator (who did not take part in restoration phase) after 2, 6,
12, 18, 24, and 36 months.

The evaluator’s training was performed with the aid of
restored primary teeth images including all the scores of
the evaluation criteria. After that, the inter-examiner cali-
bration was performed clinically in 40 children with ART
restorations with interval of 1 week between the evalua-
tions, in order to calculate the weighted kappa value for
intra-examiner reproducibility. A 0.5-mm diameter ball-
shaped periodontal probe was used to measure the mar-
ginal defects. The evaluation criteria are described in
Table 3.

A restoration was classified as ‘success’ when it was still
present, or a slight defect was observed (scores 00 and 10). A
‘failure’ was considered when there was a defect in the filling
greater than 0.5 mm, when secondary caries was observed,
when the restoration was not present, or when the pulp was
inflamed, or the tooth was extracted (scores 11–50). When the
tooth was unavailable for evaluation (shedding or patient not
present), it was censored (50–90).

Table 1 Composition of the materials

Material Unit Chemical composition

Glass Carbomer™
GCP Dental
GCP, Leiden, NL

Capsule Fuoro-aluminosilicate glass, apatite, polyacids

Finishing gloss Modified polysiloxanes

Equia Fill®
GC Corp
GC Europe
Leuven, BE

Cavity conditioner 20% aqueous polyacrylic acid

Capsule Powder: 95% strontium fluoro alumino-silicate glass, 5% polyacrylic acid
Liquid: 40% aqueous polyacrylic acid

Equia coat 40–50% methyl methacrylate, 10–15% colloidal silica, 0.09% camphorquinone,
30–40% urethane methacrylate, 1–5% phosphoric ester monomer

Dyract®
Dentsply
Dentsply International

New York, USA

Prime and bond Di- and trimethacrylate resins, PENTA (dipentaerythritol penta acrylate monophosphate),
nanofillers-amorphous silicon dioxide, photoinitiators, stabilizers, cetylamine hydrofluoride
and acetone

Capsule Urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), carboxylic acid modified dimethacrylate, camphorquinone,
ethyl-4(dimethylamino)benzoate, butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT), UV stabilizer,
strontium-alumino-sodium-fluoro-phosphor-silicate glass, highly dispersed silicon dioxide,
strontium fluoride and iron oxide pigments and titanium oxide pigments
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Data monitoring

There is no external DataMonitoring Committee. The principal
investigator (DPR) has overall responsibility for the study and

is custodian of the data. The independent oversight of trial data
collection, management, and analysis were undertaken by ICO.

Analysis

All data were processed with Stata 13.0 software (StataCorp,
TX, USA). Restoration survival was evaluated using Kaplan-
Meier survival analysis and Log-rank test, while Cox regres-
sion (univariate and adjusted) analyses were used for testing
association with clinical factors. The significant level for the
tests was considered as 5%.

Results

Recruitment took place in October/2013, while the treatment
was performed from October/2013 to February/2014. The
follow-up started in December/2013 and lasted until May/2017.

The weighted kappa value for intra-examiner reproducibil-
ity was 0.91. In total, 568 children aged 4–7 (average
5.4 years), of 21 different public schools, were treated.
Among the participants, 292 (52.5%) were female and 264
(47.5%) were male. Figure 1 shows the flowchart containing
all phases of the trial. After 36 months, 274 occlusal and 284
occlusoproximal restorations were evaluated and only 12 chil-
dren could not be evaluated because they moved to another
city (drop-out = 2.2%).

The overall survival rate after 3 years of occlusal ART
restorations was 73% (GIC = 83%; COM = 78%; CAR =
62%) and 49% for occlusoproximal ART restorations
(GIC = 56%; COM= 56%; CAR = 36%). A difference in sur-
vival rate between the materials was found, with a poorer
performance of CAR in both occlusal (HR = 2.41; CI = 1.29

Table 3 Evaluation criteria (Roeleveld et al. 2006)

Score Criteria

00 Restoration present, correct

10 Restoration present, slight marginal defect/wear of
surface (< 0.5 mm). No repair needed

11 Restoration present, gross marginal defect/wear of
surface (> 0.5 mm). Repair needed

12 Restoration present, underfilled (> 0.5 mm). Repair
needed

13 Restoration present, overfilled (> 0.5 mm). Repair
needed

20 Secondary caries, discoloration in depth, surface
hard and intact, caries within dentin.
Repair needed

21 Secondary caries, surface defect, caries within
dentin. Repair needed

30 Restoration not present. Repair needed

31 Restoration partly present (dentin exposed).
Repair needed

32 Restoration partly present (dentine not exposed).
No repair needed

40 Inflammation of the pulp; signs of dentogenic
infection (abscesses, fistulae, pain complaints).
Restoration might still be in situ. Extraction needed

50 Tooth not present because of extraction

60 Tooth not present because of shedding

70 Tooth not present because of extraction or shedding

90 Patient not present

Table 2 Instructions for all materials

Equia Fil Dyract compomer Glass carbomer

Step 1 Isolate the tooth with cotton wool rolls buccally and lingually. Clean the cavity with wet and dry cotton wool pellets.

Step 2 Actively apply GC Cavity Conditioner
with a microbrush.

Apply Prime&Bond NTAdhesive with
microbrush. Light cure2 for 10 s.

Shake and tap the capsule, mix for 15
seconds1, fill cavity and apply finger
pressure.

Step 3 Rinse and dry the cavity using 3 wet
and 3 dry cotton wool pellets.

Apply the material under light pressure in
increments of 2 mm. Light cure2 each
layer for at least 20 s.

Heat cure3 for 60 s, check occlusion and
finish with excavator if needed

Step 4 Shake and tap the capsule, mix for 10
seconds1, fill the cavity and apply
finger pressure.

Check occlusion and remove the excess
with a carver if needed.

Apply GCP Gloss and heat cure3 for 60 s.

Step 5 After 3 min, check occlusion and finish
with excavator if needed.

Step 6 Apply Equia Coat and light cure2 for 20 s.

1 Capsule mixer—Ultramat (SDI, Australia)
2 LED curing light—Radii-cal (SDI, Australia)
3 GCP thermo-cure light—CarboLED (GCP, Netherlands)
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to 4.52; p = 0.006) and occlusoproximal restorations (HR =
1.70; CI = 1.13 to 2.55; p = 0.010) when compared to GIC.

CAR showed lower survival when compared to COM, in both
occlusal (HR = 1.83; IC = 1.05 to 3.21; p = 0.033) and

Fig. 1 Flowchart proposed by CONSORT for clinical trials
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occlusoproximal restorations (HR = 1.79; IC = 1.20 to 2.68;
p = 0.004) while no difference was found between GIC and
COM, as shown in Tables 4 and 5.

The survival curves, with censored data, are presented in
Figs. 2 and 3. Log-rank test indicated significant difference
between the materials, both for occlusal (p = 0.007) and for
occlusoproximal restorations (p = 0.001).

The main reasons for failure of occlusal ART restora-
tions were restoration missing or disappeared (almost)
completely (n = 38), followed by gross marginal defect
greater than 0.5 mm and secondary caries (n = 17), and
pulp inflammation (n = 11). Regarding occlusoproximal
restorations, the main failure reasons were that restoration
was missing or disappeared (almost) completely (n = 76),
pulp inflammation (n = 36) and gross marginal defect
greater than 0.5 mm (n = 31).

The Cox regression analysis showed an association be-
tween greater cavity size (> 20mm3) and lower failure rate
only for occlusoproximal restorations when compared to
smaller cavities (0–9.9 mm3) (Table 5). The other variables,
such as operator, jaw, side, and sex, showed no association
with the survival of both restoration types.

Discussion

Laboratorial tests are important to predict the clinical
behavior as well as to ensure quality control, especially
for new developed dental materials. However, it is
known that those parameters do not always reflect mate-
rials’ clinical performance [22, 23]. In this way, clinical
trials are still the most trustable way to insure the

Table 4 Descriptive, univariate
and adjusted Cox regression
analysis of failures in occlusal
restorations and associated factors

Variable Survival (%) SE HR univariate†
95% CI‡

p value HR multiple†
95% CI‡

p value

Material

GIC (ref) 82.98 0.043

COM 78.07 0.046 1.34 (0.66–2.75) 0.413 1.31 (0.64–2.69) 0.452

CAR 62.50 0.047 2.35 (1.25–4.40) 0.007* 2.41 (1.29–4.52) 0.006*

Operator

1 (ref) 72.22 0.048 0.92 (0.50–1.68) 0.791 – –

2 73.52 0.052

3 80.48 0.055 0.68 (0.32–1.43) 0.321 – –

4 68.80 0.063 1.13 (0.60–2.11) 0.689 – –

Caries experience (DMFT/dmft)

1–3 (ref) 78.10 0.039

> 3 69.70 0.037 1.44 (0.88–2.36) 0.143 1.53 (0.94–2.52) 0.089

Jaw

Superior (ref) 74.77 0.041 1.08 (0.67–1.74) 0.740 – –

Inferior 72.05 0.036

Side

Right (ref) 75.78 0.036 1.21 (0.75–1.92) 0.421 – –

Left 69.99 0.042

Gender

Female (ref) 73.43 0.037 0.96 (0.60–1.54) 0.888 – –

Male 72.85 0.041

Volume of the cavity

0–9.9 mm3 (ref) 73.14 0.030

10–19.9 mm3 76.47 0.073 0.85 (0.41–1.79) 0.684 – –

> 20 mm3 62.50 0.171 1.54 (0.48–4.92) 0.463 – –

Total 73.18 0.027
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efficacy of dental materials [24]. Hence, this study inves-
tigated the 3-year survival rate of three different filling
material used for occlusal and occlusoproximal ART res-
torations in primary molars.

Currently, GIC is the material of choice for ART restora-
tions. Thus, the decision to conduct a non-inferiority trial was
based on the principle that the experimental materials (CAR
and COM) need to be at least as good as the control (GIC) to
be indicated for those restorations. However, the results of the
present study showed that CAR presents lower survival rate
after 3 years compared to COM and GIC for both occlusal and
occlusoproximal restorations while no difference was found
between GIC and COM.

The main reason for CAR restoration failure was bulk
fracture/restoration loss. One possible explanation could be
the fact that during the setting reaction of CAR, the hydroxy-
apatite particles interact to the carboxylic groups, decreasing
the amount of ions available to interact to the tooth structure,
resulting in lower bond strength, as reported in previous
in vitro studies [14, 25]. Another explanation is that during
the setting of the material, internal cracks are created [26] and
we hypothesize that those cracks could be disseminated lead-
ing to a low fracture resistance of the material, culminating on
the restoration breakdown.

During the operative phase of this study, an interesting fact
was observed by the operators. Even after light curing the

Table 5 Descriptive, univariate,
and adjusted Cox regression
analysis of failures in
occlusoproximal restorations and
associated factors

Variable Survival (%) SE HR univariate†
95% CI‡

p value HR multiple†
95% CI‡

p value

Material

GIC (ref) 56.19 0.053 2

COM 56.15 0.053 3 0.96 (0.61–1.49) 0.859 0.88 (0.56–1.37) 0.577

CAR 36.33 0.049 1 1.72 (1.15–2.57) 0.008* 1.70 (1.13–2.55) 0.010*

Operator

1 (ref) 48.57 0.055 0.86 (0.56–1.31) 0.488 0.85 (0.55–1.29) 0.451

2 55.60 0.050

3 49.59 0.073 1.12(0.68–1.85) 0.650 0.93 (0.56–1.57) 0.797

4 41.86 0.073 1.50(0.93–2.41) 0.089 1.15 (0.70–1.90) 0.575

Caries experience (DMFT/dmft)

1–3 (ref) 45.89 0.049

> 3 51.13 0.039 0.93 (0.66–1.30) 0.652

Surface

Mesial (ref) 43.55 0.053

Distal 51.76 0.036 0.85(0.60–1.20) 0.367 – –

Jaw

Superior(ref) 51.27 0.045 1.07 (0.76–1.49) 0.681 – –

Inferior 47.36 0.042

Side

Right (ref) 45.75 0.041 0.84 (0.60–1.18) 0.326 – –

Left 53.18 0.044

Sex

Female (ref) 50.60 0.043 1.00(0.71–1.39) 0.991 – –

Male 47.84 0.043

Volume of the cavity

0–9.9 mm3 (ref) 37.08 0.052

10–19.9 mm3 50.64 0.049 0.70 (0.48–1.02) 0.070 0.69 (0.47–1.03) 0.073

> 20 mm3 60.93 0.054 0.53 (0.34–0.82) 0.005* 0.57 (0.35–0.91) 0.019*

Total 49.17 0.030

HR hazard ratio, CI confidence interval, n number of teeth, p*<0.05 95% CI
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material for 60 s, CAR still presented a soft consistency. In
fact, the same was observed in a laboratory study [15], in
which not all CAR restorations were fully hardened, some
not even after 40 h. According to the authors, this phenome-
non could result in a higher risk of restoration failure, as ob-
served in our study.

Even with the lower survival rate of CAR, the overall sur-
vival rate of occlusal restorations was 74.1 and 50.7% for
occlusoproximal. Even though the operators of the present
study were undergraduate students, these values are higher
than those reported in a meta-analysis [14], which showed a
3-year survival rate of 66% for occlusal surface and 31% for

multiple surface ART restorations. When we look at the sur-
vival rate of GIC restorations separately, the survival is even
higher (83% for occlusal and 58% for occlusoproximal). This
finding may be justified by the same level of experience (no
operator effect was identified) and by the fact that they follow-
ed a comprehensive laboratorial and clinical training prior to
the start of the trial, as well as were supervised and assisted
during all treatments by a dentist and by an auxiliary experts in
ART.

The caries experience of the child was categorized in the
analysis according to the Brazilian local average of
DMFT/dmft in order to verify if there is any association with

Fig. 2 Kaplan-Meier survival
estimates among the materials for
occlusal restorations in primary
teeth (log-rank p = 0.0073)

Fig. 3 Kaplan-Meier survival
estimates among the materials for
occlusoproximal restorations in
primary teeth (log-rank p =
0.0014)
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the restoration failures. However, both in occlusal and
occlusoproximal restorations, no association was found be-
tween the caries experience and the restoration failure.

Regarding the classification of cavity volume used in this
study, it was adapted from a previous research [27], but in-
stead of using five categories of cavity volume, we used only
tree (Tables 4 and 5). The main reason for that decision was
that a small amount of restorations had volume higher than
30 mm3, since we avoided selecting deep caries for this study.
As expressed in Table 4, the Cox regression analysis showed
an association between cavities with a volume greater than
20 mm3 and lower failure rate of occlusoproximal restora-
tions. A possible explanation is that small cavities can lead
to poor visibility and difficulties during the material insertion,
which could jeopardize the adaptation of the material and
create fragility areas in the restoration [27, 28].

The COM is a restorative material often used in pediatric
dentistry [29, 30]; however, its hydrophobic characteristic may
compromise its use in field conditions [10]. Interestingly, al-
though the treatments were carried out in a school setting, no
difference was found between GIC and COM restorations.
Thus, COM could be considered an alternative material for
ART restorations, especially in cases when higher levels of
esthetic are required.

As limitations of this study, we can mention that only the
evaluator was blind to the materials. The operators could not
be blinded because they have distinguished presentation
forms. Yet, in order to control this variable, the information
on which material would be used was only given by the assis-
tant after the cavity preparation.

One of the drawbacks of the materials used in this trial is
that they cannot be used in a place where electricity is not
available, because of the need of a mixer and photo curing
light unit. However, although the ART technique was origi-
nally created to be performed under field conditions, when no
electricity is available, nowadays the ART restorations are
daily performed in private dental offices, as well as in public
dental health centers [31].

In conclusion, this study shows similar survival between
high viscosity GIC and COM for ART restorations on both
occlusal and occlusoproximal surfaces. Thus, COM can be
used as an alternative restorative material for ART in primary
teeth. On the other hand, CAR shows worse survival when
compared to the other two materials and should not be used as
restorative material in primary teeth.
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